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No More GamblingPROMOTIONS IN FIRE LOSSES IN
BASEBALL

1' LOCALS !

CONTRACTS LET

THURSDAY FOR

LAST 2 BRIDGES
All jobs under the original $6,500,-00- 0

public works appropriation of

vorce cases: Axley M. Langford vs.

Mary M. Langford, Agatha Fluster
vs. Roy R. Fluster, Ula Hill vs.
William Henry Hill, Leona Har-bau-

vs. Clifford Harbaugh, Maud
Brown vs. Charles W. Brown,
Chrystal E. Miller vs. Ernest V.
Miller, Elizabeth Rivett vs. Samuel
James Rivett. In the case of Neva
Antonio vs. Eulogia Antonia, the
court entered an order granting
suit money and attorney's fees to
the plaintiff.

they report a very pleasant visit but

On President 8 Life
London, June S IP Lloyd's In

surance underwriters, at the request
of the American government and
the foreign office, have ceased to
quote rates on President RoosevelCs;
life, tt was reported today In wall!
informed quarters.

Several weeks ago the TJnlted
Press disclosed that Lloyd's men
were doing a profitable business to
writing policies Indemnifying appli
cants against harm befalling the
president. Reports were that on in-
structions from Washington Am
bassador Robert W. Bingham made
representations to the government
against the quotations.

BOUNDARY LINE

DISPUTE BRINGS

BODY ASSAULT
Leon DuBois, 460 University street;

told the city council last night the
story of a controversy existing be-- !
tween himself and N. J. Swain;
448 University, which has involved
physical encounter and much verbal
encounter between the two, as well'
as correspondence between DuBois1
and E. L. King, superintendent of
the Southern Pacific Railroad com-

pany.
Trouble arose between DuBois and'

Swain relative to a property line!
Between tneir homes, where a strip
34 inches wide was at stake. Du- -'

Bois said he got City Engineer Hugh
Rogers to make a survey which re
vealed mat uuttols was right. Fol-
lowing that said DuBois, Swain,
who is a Southern Pacific conductor,
waited for Mm on the street and'
gave him a beating.

'He would have beaten me up stiUli
more it neighoors hadn't inter-
fered," said DuBois.

DuBois then swore out a warrant
against Swain, but before he did it,
he said, Swain went to the home
of Police Judge Mark Poulsen and
put up ball. When Swain contin
ued to threaten him, DuBois said,
he wrote, upon advice from Harry
Mohr, another Southern Pacific
man, to Superintendent King. The;
latter promised an Investigation,
and apparently did investigate, but
replied that he could find no record!
of Swain's arrest DuBois then in- -i

quired at the police Judge's office;
and found that Swain's bail reposes
in the judge's office, but that no
arrest has ever been made. The1
$5 bail he considered exceedingly;
small.

DuBois asked relief from the sit
uation. On motion of Alderman
Vandevort. City Attorney Kowits
was instructed to Investigate and
una out why swam has never
been arrested.

KNOCKED DOWN BUT

FINED AS JAYWALKER

I. H. Barron was arrested on
charge of driving while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor and
Harry Gould, 1548 Mill street, was
charged with Jay walking after
Barron's car had knocked Gould
down last night. Just after this
Barron ran ills car into collision
with another car driven by J. A.
Barry, 425 South Winter, the col-

lision occurring on Winter just
south of Mill.

Gould is said to have been riding
in the car driven by Barron, and
was run over after Barron had let
him out of the vehicle. Gould is
reported as uninjured. He was fined
$5 in police court.

Other motor vehicle accidents re
ported over night were: A. W.

Woodward, Scotts Mills, and Don
Nicholson, city police officer, at Co
lumbia and Broadway. Mildred
Gardner, route 7. and H. D. Brad
ley, route t, at Nebraska and North
14th. Mrs. Ivan E. Bennett, Inde- -
Dandence. and an unidentified driv.
er on road.
Silas Lais. Molalla, and Allen Good,
Hubbard, on Hubbard-Moial- la

highway.

LESSARD WINNER

OYER AUSTIN FLEGEL

Dellmore Lessard, Portland attor
ney, won democratic nomination as
state senator from the 13th district
bv lot this afternoon.

Lessard and Austin Flcgel tied for
the post in the recent primary elec-

tion, each receiving 9847 votes.
The drawing took place in the

office of Gorge Flagg, assistant sec

retary of state. Cora Randall, state
department employe, drew Lcssord's,
name from a bi t to decide tne nom.
inatlon.

Robert M. Needham, 1335 Alder
street, son of Mr. and Mrs, W,
Needham. has been awarded
scholarship for 1034 and 1035 In the
New York University School of Re
tailing. He Is being graduated In a
few days from tne university oi
Oregon and Is a graduate of Salem
high school. Young Needham is
widely known as a swimming expert
and Is a three-ye- lettorman at the
state university In that otniotic ac-

tivity. The scholarship accorded
him gives him the opportunity of
selling each afternoon In one of the
large retail establishments of New
York, for which he win receive i
substantial nnvment. Until his re
turn from the state university he
probably will not decide whether to
accept tne scnoiarsnip.

1933 FAR LESS

THAN IN 1 932
Fire loss for 1933 in Oregon to

tailed t2.712J60.85 compared to 4-,-
182.683.67 in 1932, State Fire Mar
shall A. H. Averill reported today in)
tne annual report.

"The Insured fire loss exnerlenca
of the state for 1933 shows the turns.
tic reduction of 35 percent compar
ed to the year 1932," Averill Inform.
ed Governor Meier In bis letter of
transmittal.

During 1938 a total of 4828 fire
was reported, or a reduction of 2059
from 1932.

This drastic reduction In losses
and number of fires is no doubt
effected primarily by fire preven-
tion activities in its .various phases.
namely, by Inspections, education.
and investigation," the report said.

During 1933, 67,776 Inspections
were made by qualified firemen and
as a result 83,095 fire hazards wera
found and removed.

Last year $2,266,875.46 was paif
in fire insurance in Oregon on pro
perty with a valuation of $83,377- -
640.53.

Insurance claims paid in Marloa-
county during 1933 amounted la
$97,525.31 compared with $334,935-2-

in 1932. Fire insurance carried tot
the county totalled $1,090,61)253.

Fire losses In Multnomah last
year totalled $757,429.74 compared
to $1490,858.62 in 1932. Insuranca
paid aggregated $705,844.34.

NEWSWRITERS

GRILL HEARST
St. Paul., June S (ffi-T- Amer

ican .Newspaper guild, national or-
ganization of newspaper editorial
workers, today endorsed a proposal
by its president, Heyweod Broun
of New York, to postpone for one
year discussion of affiliation wtttt,
the American Federation of Labor,

Broun said, general sentiment
among guild members was that the
question needed further study.

Governor Floyd B. Olson wel
comed the delegates, terming

a "significant development."
'Don't acquire the white collar

complex," he warned. "You hava
an opportunity to take leadership)
in work of this kind throughout the
United States. You understand the
hypocrisy of the .stuffed shirts and
of politics. You can tell the peo-
ple."

The cases of two .Son Francisco
newspaper men were presented to
the meeting. Louis Burgess, dis
charged editorial writer of the San
Francisco Examiner, told the con-

vention the ostensible reason for his
dismissal was economy, 'but that ha
was twice threatened with loss oc
his job if he did not cease his ac

tlvlty in the guild.
Burgess also asserted that Dean

Jennings of the San Francisco,
Cal --Bulletin, a convention dele
gate, was told lie would lose his job
if he attended the .convention.

The guild .unanimously adopted si

motion condemning William Ran-

dolph Hearst, owner of the newspa
pers involved, for the discharge or
Burgess and the impending dis-

missal of Jennings.

SEEK TO SET ASIDE

CLARK BUNDY WILL

Petition was filed in probate this
morning by the heirs at law of Clam
Bundv to set aside what the peti
tion is alleged to be a purported
lost will and testament of deceased
and charged to have been execu
ted under undue influence. The peti
tion asks for an order vacating uie
order to probate the will in com-

mon form.
Rosy B. Coulson was named exe-

cutrix, the estate being valued at
$7,777.74. Heirs at law filing ob
jections are Lucy M. Kowiano, oars
A. Bundy, Clyde Bundy, Dale Bun- -
dy, Paul Bundy and louse Price
Bundy.

The petition alleges tnat tne wiu
was not in writing signed by the
testator or by some ether person
under his direction, that K was not
attested by two competent witnesses
subscribing in his presence, and
that it was not his last will. The
petition also charges that the al-

leged witnesses, Frank Wodaenoda
and Nellie Simpson did not sub-

scribe their names as witnesses.
The deceased was over Dl years of
age, states the petition, and not of
sufficient capacity to make a will.

A.

WINS PH. D. DEGREE

Alvln A. Burton of Salem, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton, Is

one of 12 students to
receive the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy at the University of Il
linois this month. He Is a grand-
son of the late A. A. Burton and
the late J. H. Ackcnnan, who was
for many years president of the
Oregon State Normal school at
Monmouth and who also hell the
office of state superintendent of
schools.

Young Burton Is a graduate of
Salem high school and Oregon State
college. He will visit bis patents
here the latter part of the summer.

Mi

GUARD LISTED ;

FOR 8 OFFICERS

Eight promotions In the Oregon
National guard, made In prepara-
tion for the annual encampment
of the more than 3,000 men and
officers at Camp Clatsop beginning
June 12, were announced by the
headquarters here today.

Second Lieutenant James W.
Grigsby of Med ford was Advanced
to first lieutenant and placed in
command of the headquarters com-

pany of the 3rd battalion. He suc-
ceeds the late Lieutenant Mllo B.
Baucom, who was killed while on
duty as a member of the state
police.

First Lieutenant Thomas A. Davis
of Portland was promoted to cap
tain of the medical corps attached
to the 180th Infantry.

Second Lieutenant Dean W. Pot-
ter of Portland was raised to first
lieutenant of the infantry and as
signed to Company H of the 186th.

Second Lieutenant Dalton S. O'- -
Neil of Portland was advanced to
first lieutenant of Company H of
the 162nd infantry.

First Sergeant Victor J. Mlcelli
of Roseburg was promoted to first
lieutenant and assigned to Com
pany D of the 162nd infantry.
Mioefll Is a World war veteran and
previously was captain in this com-

pany. He resigned later but some
time ago

Second Lieutenant Joseph Par
sons of Forest Grove was raised .to
first lieutenant and assigned te
Company I of the 186th infantry. '

Sergeant Frank Sprouse of Forest
Grove was advanced to second
lieutenant and assigned to Com
pany I of the 186th infantry.

Second Lieutenant Albert L. Hen
derson of Astoria was promoted to
first lieutenant of Company I of the
186th infantry. ,

NEW TELEPHONE

FRANCHISE UP
The sum of $120,000 for the city

of Salem over a period of 20 years
is estimated to accrue from a new
franchise for the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company provided for
in an ordinanoe bill introduced at
the city council session last night.

In lieu of the flat $1100 a year
provided in the old franchise that
expired about June 1 the new fran-
chise provides for a 2 per cent
gross earnings tax applying to local
business. Experts of the company
calculate that over the per-
iod the franchise is to run the re-

turn to the city will average $6000
a year. During the earlier years of
tne period it is estimated the reve-
nue will be $4000 or $5000 a year,
according to Alderman David
O'Hara of the utilities committee.

A new franchise bill affecting
the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany which also was to come In last
night failed to appear because of
the absence or Alderman S. A.
Hughes, chariman of the utilities
committee. This also has the 2 per
cent gross earnings provision.

MRS. HEWITT WINS

SUIT AGAINST PEIRCE

Formal decree was entered today
in the case of Sarah M. Hewitt
against Central Public Service cor-

poration and others, decision having
been handed down by Judge

some months ago in favor
of the plaintiff against Albert E.
Pence company.

The decree rescinds sale of 35
shares of stock in the Central Pub-
lic Service corporation for $1995
and 17 shares for $986, orders the
clerk to deliver back to the A. E.
Peirce company the stock and the
plaintiff, Mrs. Hewitt, to recover
$2981 and costs and disbursements
as wen as $600 attorneys' fee from
that company. The suit Is dis-
missed as to the Pacific Northwest
Public Service company, Portland
Traction company and Portland
General Electric company as not
being involved in the sales and these
concerns are to recover then- costs
and disbursements from the plain-
tiff.

The findings hold that the sales-
man for the A. E. Peirce company
held out to Mrs. Hewitt and her
husband that this was to be a
loan and did so with intent to de
fraud. The findings state there
was no violation of the Blue Sky
law.

SUPREME COURT

DENIES PETITIONS

Petitions of both plaintiff and
appellant were denied in oral opin-
ions by the supreme court today in
the case of New Amsterdam Cas-

ualty Co. vs. Hewitt
Hewitt, the appellant, was denied

an injunction pending the deci
sion, Tne casualty firm was denied
a motion to dismiss the case.

In another oral opinion a new
hearing was denied in the case of
Picket vs. Gray.

There were no other decisions by
the court today.

A two year scholarship In West-tow- n,

Pa., boarding school for girls
has been awarded Margaret Ann
Kclls, 16 year old Salem higb school
student and daugher of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A, Kells, according to In

formation received here. Miss Kells
drew the scholarship as the result
of an examination given in AprlL
She Is the only one to receive this
honor from the entire western dis-

trict which includes states west of
the Mississippi. She will enter the
school next fall. Wcsttown prep
school is located In the suburbs of
Philadelphia and has an enrollment
of approximately 300 students. It
has a campus of 023 acres.

The Salem Laundry has received
from City Building Inspector E. C.
Bmhnen a ptrmrt to rerool Its plant
at a cost estimated at $500.

NATIONAL
Brooklyn 10 1 0,

Philadelphia 11 IS 1

MunKQ. Lucas. Herring Ac Lopez;
Holley, Hansen, Moore ds Todd.

American
Philadelphia .8 18, 1

Washington t 0

Benton and Berry; Crowder and
Berg.

(First game)
Boston , 4 10 1

New York ...13 1 4

Oantwell, Elliott, Pickerell and
Spohrer; Schumacher and Mancuso.

American
(First game)

Cleveland ...... .....2 8 4

Detroit ...20 21 1

Brown, Lee, Bean and Pytlak;
L. Brown and Bayworth.

(First game)
St. Louis 2 6 8

Chicago 8 14 0
Blaeholder and Hemsley; Jones

and Madteski.
New York 3 S 0
Boston 6 0 0

Van Atta, MacFoyden and Dic
key; Rhodes, W. Feirell .and R.
Ferrcll.

RADIO SET ON

Although he was a tramp on the
road, a recent transient at Hotel de
Minto wasn't going to be deprived
of music, or the oily news Hashes,
or Joe Penner's gags, so he carried
his radio set right along with him.
He had made it himself, and had It
equipped with earphones and a de
vice to be held in the hand as arrl
aerial. It worked, too, and the tran
sient kept it going most of the time:
while he was a guest of tne hotel.

The load at the hotel was heavier
during May than it has been in any
previous month, according to Super
visor R. It. Boardman. xnis is at-

tributed to the large number of sea.
sonal workers coming in. The re
ported shortage of berry pickers in
this district, puDusnea in newspa
pers throughout the coast, brought
In many transients, out tne policy
of the transient bureau is to give
this work to local men as far as pos.
sible.

The total number of men at the
hotel in May was 779 and about 8000

meals were served. The hotel is now

equipped with a hospital room and
140 were given lirst aid alio meaicai
attention. From four to eight men
are receiving dootor's attention at
all times. One hospital case was that
of a youth of 18 who, in jumping
from a freight tram, landed on a
flat car and punctured his body in
the region of the liver.

Another new adjunct of Hotel de
Minto is a germicide machine and
bug killer where the clothing of all
men who come in Is disinfected. The
hotelhas 35 beds now, all equipped
with "sheets, blankets and mattress-- 1

es. These were made by the women's
division of the SERA as a relief
project.

The men who have been employed
in the municipal auto park have the
place in fine shape. All old trees
have been cut out,- - stream beds
cleared and the site of the swim
ming pool that was projected some
years ago has been filled and will
be planted to grass seed. A small
Dark belonging to tne saiem Dea
coness hospital has been improved
by the crews, landscaped and a new
fence added.

Boardman reports that two auto-- .
mobile loads of magazines have
been sent recently to the transient
camp at Molalla.

RUIN OF EUROPE

DUE TO AMERICA

Paris, June 6 (IP) America is an
'taccamplloe" in the moral and po-

litical ruin In Europe because col-

lection of its war debts precipitated
economic and moral decadence, Dr.
Albert Einstein, author of the Tel- -

atlvity theory, contended today in
his book, "How I See the World."

The American public, Einstein
suggested, does not understand the
"responsibility" which falls upon it.

MxuiilGirwiNS

COLLEGE DEGREE

Conde Bolcom McCullough, grant,
ed a doctor of engineering degree by

Oregon State college, has been
bridge engineer for the state high
way commission since 1D19.

In 1932 the commission elevated
him to assistant state highway en
gineer and entrusted him with the
task of designing the five coast
highway bridges, to cost approxi-
mately $5,500,000.

McCullough holds a number of

honorary engineering degrees and is
the author of numerous text books
and engineering articles.

Staff members of the Y.M.C.A.
held a breakfast meeting Tuesday
morning with Ous Moore and Phil
Brownell performing the duties of

cooks. Four members of the staff
have graduated or will graduate
from Salem high and Willamette
university this spring. They ate
Phil Brownell and Bob Smith of
Salem high and Ous Moore and
Stanley Boggs of Willamette. In
recognition of their honor, each
graduate was presented with a new
type pencil.

William B. Hall, Jr. and TluUc
Hayes both pleaded guilty before
Justice of the Peace Haydn Tues
day to charges of operating un
licensed trucks. Hall was fined $5 and
costs and Hayes' case was continued
until afternoon for sentence.

Arnold Llndcland of Eugene Is on
the Salem police blotter for

Evangelist James Reed from New
Jerjey is holding a series of meet-
ings at Grace Gospel hall, 15th and
Mill streets, every evening at 8

o'clock, exoept Saturdays.
Hill's Wimpy Hamburgers. Thank

you too much. 97 N. Capitol St.

Parncll Kupper, a member of the
graduating doss of .Salem senior
high of this year, left for San
Francisco Monday where he will
board a steamer sailing for the
Orient. Kupper will act in the
capacity of a cadet while on the
cruise.

Members of the American Legion
Junior baseball team will meet at
Ollnger field at 1 o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon for their trip to
Woodburn. Salem and Woodburn
will play the second game of the
county series at Woodburn during
the altemoon.

Dance, Mellow Moon Wed. Ladies
free 9 :30. Boots Grant's band. 136

Confirmation of sale has been
granted In the case of Artisans Life
association against Marie C. Jones.

Messenger service. Phone 8111. 134

Judgment for $386.84 has been
granted In circuit court by default
In the case of Eena company
against J. L- - Stroud.

Full dinner 25c. State Cafeteria. 135

Default judgment lor money has
been granted In the case of indus-
trial accident commission against
Benjamin I. Uppers.

Salem men serving on committees
on the 11th annual convention of
Lion's clubs of Oregon are O. D.
(Frosty) Olson, local activities and
Ralph Kletzing, auditing. The
only invitation for the next year's
convention received is from The
Dalles though Newport is seeking
the convention the following year.

Dance, Crystal Wed., Sat. e,

modern, 2 bands, 2 floors, 25c. 138

A marriage license has been ap-

plied for by Raymond C. Paulson,
23, laborer, Mt. Angel, and Anns
M. Peterson, 20, housekeeper,'
Woodburn.

Skating Dreamland Sunday. 138

County Judge Siegmund, chair-
man of the roads committee for the
Kiwanis all state picnic to be held;
at Brellenbush next Sunday, an--
nounces that the road will be In;
good condition, although part ofj
the way Is narrow and curving and
visitors should drive slowly. He
says the roads will be patrolled by
state traffic offloers and urges that
as many as possible take advantage
of the chance to visit this beauty
spot.

Dance, Mellow Moon Wed. Ladies
free 9:80. Boots Grant's band. 135

Besides Fire Chief Harry Hutton,
two other members of the Salem

lire department will attend the
annual firemen's school at corvallis
this week. They are Assistant
Chief William Iwan and Captain
Ben Faught. Their attendance has
been authorized by the fire com-

mittee of the city council, headed

by Alderman O. A. Olson.

Mayor Douglas McKay and City
Attorney Chris J. Kowitz will both

speak before the Progressive Busi-

ness Men's club in Portland Thurs-

day. Miss Lillian Scott, Salem solo-

ist, will sing at the same session

of the club.

Ice. Prompt residence delivery. Ph.
S603. Capital Ice 4c Cold Storage Co.,

660 Trade St. Also Crushed ice and
salt for ice cream. 131

Motion has been filed in circuit
court in connection with the com-

plaint covering the claim of Henry
T. Hoke against industrial accident
commission in which the plaintiff
l. .hns arhnttier lift fflftirflS

,to be entitled to present disaHUltyl
and also as to tne extern mjcw.

The industrial accident commis-so- n

has filed complaints for recov-

ery of compensation contributions
alleged to be due against Earl Hor-m-

and W. R. Daugnerty.

In the case of Jess W. Davis

against Massachussetts Bonding 4s

Insurance company a Jury in
court yesterday afternoon re-

turned a verdict of $450 in favor of
the plaintiff. Ivan Hadley was
foreman. Davis brought the action
to recover on a disability clause in
an insurance policy for injuries
he alleged he sustained while un-

loading a trucklood of baled hay.

Barbara Barnes Revue at the
Wed. and Thurs. evenings.

Not Tuesday as Incorrectly noted in
our ad Mon. eve. The Elsinore. 184

Evelyn V. Bettz has filed suit for
dlvoroe from Leonard Bettz charg-- i

on1 inhiiman treatment.
They were married in San Diego
in jiune, ivis.

In the cose of Ellen Kuscl

against George Jensen the plain-
tiff has filed a motion asking for an
order to allow her to enter premises
Involved and water the house plants
there.

Marriage licenses have bean ap-

plied for as follows: Gall R. Etiy".,
23 laborer, route 8, Salem, and
Helen Kruger, 25. no occupation
riven. 1415 N. 14th St.. Salem;
Stanley W. Price, legal, salesman,
444 N. Cottage, and Vernie A. An-

derson, legal, stenographer, Port-
land: Arthur E. Robertons, 51,

farmer. Turner, and Nora Hese-lan-

Arthur K. Robertson, 51.

St Salem; Bernard N. Miller, 44.
farmer, and Gladys Renn. 80. steno-

grapher, both Woodburn: Roland J
Seeser, 36. fanner, route 4, Salem,
and Dorothy Marie Browning, 21,

housekeeper, route 3, Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry GUle have
returned from a months visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Von Oleason,

t the Joaauin Miller resort at Can
n City In Grant county, where

are glad to get back to the Wil
lamette valley. Mr. Glue stated
that the wheat crop in Grant coun
ty is practically ruined and that
thousands of acres art being pas-
tured oft with horses. However, he
says there will be a good crop of
ailalia in the John Day valley.

John W. Cunningham, who was
in Washington, D. C-- , for two weeks
representing Salem in its negotia-
tions with the public works admin
istration relative to the municipal
water project, is now on bis way
home, and is eagerly awaited by
city officials who hope that he may
be able to give some new informa
tion on progress made. He is ex
pected within the next two days.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Altar society of St. Vincent de
Paul will take place Wednesday af-
ternoon at 1 :45 o'clock at the pai-ls-

hall for a short business session
and entertainment. All members
are urged to be present.

Former members of the student
body of the Capital Business college,
as well as present students, are in
vited to attend the reception at
the home of Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre,
790 N. Cottage street, this evening
irom 8 to 10 o'clock.

IN GREENLAWN
San Francisco, June S OP) Sun

shine burst through somber ram
clouds as the body of Governor
James Rolph, Jr., was borne from
his mission district home to its
final resting place In Greenlawn
cemetery today.

In contrast to the public serv-
ices accorded to the governor yes-
terday, his family and a few close
friends gathered at his old home to
pay him final honors.

Before a gardenia covered casket
Rev. Wilstan Ford, pastor of the
Episcopalian church of the Holy
Innocents, officiated at the final,
simple services.

An old family organ was taken
into the parlor and mourners gath
ered nearby heard the .strains of
"Nearer My God to Thee," played
by Uda Waldrop.

Outside the residence gathered
some 4,000 friends who had known
the governor during his lifetime.

Many old friends of the gover-
nor, "my old gang," as he often
had calbd them, attended the
services, with members of his fam
ily, including Mi s. Rolph, their son,
James III, and his wile; will, Tom
and Ronald Rolph, his brothers,
and their sister, Mrs. Joseph A.

Moore. Acting Governor Frank
Merriam and numerous other

also paid their lost re

spects.

MniriflM licenses have been is
sued In Portland to George Henry
Michael. Salem, ana Manna spuet,
Portland; LeRoy Robinson, Salem,
miifo 4. and Anna Stonier. Port
land; William H. Niccalson and
Mildred I. Pearson, both of Mill

City. From Vancouver, Wash., li-

censes have been Issued to Lowell
E. Davenport, 656 Center street and
Helen L. Olson, Seaside and to
Harrv D. Brltt. Dallas and Rozella

J. Frink, Falls City.

A M. Dalrvnvole. democratic
state committeeman for Marion

county, will be a candidate for re-

election at an organization meet
ing of the county central commit-
tee to be held at the court house
nvh fintinvfav Afternoon, but he Is

to have opposition for the office in
the person of Jonn ayne. bkk

tM: MmtHi It is exnected the
nffirCTc nf the committee will be

They are John S. Mar
shall, chairman, and B. o. moron,
secretary. All present officers have
served for the josi jonr yew..

t .u. nwtrjff .nf itauidatlnff the
a.nviro. Khntc bank an order lias
Seen filed m circuit court in con

nection with the suit or tne cocx-erho- m

property releasing certain
for,rintj; from liability under the

suit on payment of $200,

The June meeting of the board of

directors, Balem Y.M.C.A. will take
place In the association dining
room Thursday noon.

The vote cast for city officials in

the election of May 18 was officially
i u., ittta rttn fnimril Inst

4aiiivnancu "j -

night. No changes In election figures
.as previously pumibucu

ported. .
rm, mlraflA nf th humBIl mind

and brain which has reached the
acme of perfection in all creation. nrocr-ntp- the Klwants Club

T,,aerin,, nmn hv Dr. Wilford H.

Belknap, past president of the Port
land ItlWaniS CJUD. ne wiu u
the brain is governed by law and

order ond identities maintained.

Two alleged automobile thieves
were arrested by the Salem police
early Tuesday afternoon 26 minutes
atter a telephone can uom ure-eo- n

City describing the cor that
had been stolen there. The two
men, Marshall Nicholas and Ben
Schtffner. were in the car wnen ar-

rested. The Salem police radio
the information to local offi

cers just before the arrest was
made.

Tjumnrrf Henderson, inmate of
SPnirviixiT hnm RAraned Sundav but
was later reiurneu w w nume
b) the police.

Pat Clearly is held at the city
jail for investigation. He is said
to have broken Into the Homer
Foster real estate office and the
Conger Printing shop on State street.
He is said to be from California

Circuit Judge Levelling this
morning handed down a decree of
divorce in the case of Walter R.
Fandrich against Flora Fandrich
and this afternoon was scheduled
to hear the lollowing default O

the federal government for Oregon
highways will be under contract by
July, it was announced by R. .

Baldock, state highway engineer to
day. After tiie opening of bids
Thursday in Portland, but there
jobs will remain to be let at a later
meeting.

"This will leave us In excellent
shape to start immediately upon
road projects under the authoriza-
tion of the Cartwright bill," Baldock
said, "if and when we obtain addi-

tional federal funds. Projects for
which this money could be spent
have already been listed and all we
need .is the money for continuation."

The three jobs remaining to be
let following the award of six pro-
jects Thursday, which will be made
in addition to opening bids on the
last two Oregon coast bridges to be
paid for out of federal loans and
grants, are the Milwaukie g,

the North Bend
and reconstruction of the

highway through Toledo. All will
cost about $125,000.

The commission will meet Thurs-ida- y

in Portland to open bids. The
iblds on the two coast bridges over
the Sluslaw and Umpqua rivers, will
lug of these projects will await
total in excess of $1,090,000. Award- -
funds from the national capital and
place the spans in &he .same status
as the Coos Bay and Newport
bridges. The first of the spans aw-

arded and under contract is the
Alsea bridge at Waldport

ALUMNI BANQUET

SATURDAY EVE
Members of the classes of 1884.

1909, 1914, 1924 and 1929 will reoeive
special recognition next Saturday
eveuihg when the alumni associa
tion of Willamette university holds
its annual banquet and business
session in the gymnasium. This rec
ognitlon will be accorded in view of
the 10th, 15th, 20th, 25th and 50th
reunions of the various classes.

The banquet will be served at 5:31

p.m. Saturday. This Is to be fol
lowed by a short program with A. A.
Schramm acting as master of cere-
monies. Dr. Carl G. Doney, who is
serving his lost year as president of
Willamette, will be the principal
speaker. Other speakers will include
.professors and alumni

Two positions on the board of
trustees of Willamette university
are to be filled from the ranks of
the alumni, succeeding Merton De
Long and Robert Notson, both of
Portland whose terms will expire.
Other alumni members of the board
of trustees include Harold Eakln,
Salem, Earl A. Knott and Arlie
Walker, McMlnnville, and Dr. Carl
Hollingsworth, Portland.

'Charles Redding of Portland is
president of the alumni association
and Fay sparks, Salem, secretary-treasurer-

GREETINGS FOR

SHUT-IN- S SUNDAY

About 50 cards bearing a greeting
from Walter Winchell, radio star
and newspaper columnist, to inva-
lids who are '"shut-ins- " have al-

ready been received in Salem. Many
more are expected to arrive before
next Sunday which is National
Flower .Shut-i- n day. To each of
these persons a floral bouquet will
also be delivered that day by the
local committee.

C. F. Brelthaupt is chairman of
the local committee, instead of O.'
D. (Frosty) Olson, as announced
yesterday. The Winchell cards,
which come from the headquarters
of the movement, are in Mr. 's

hands, to be delivered at
the proper time.

A number of America's outstand-
ing stars are supporting the move-

ment, which will be observed June
10, throughout the United States
and Canada, according to Brelt-

haupt who, as chairman of the
local committee, will supervise tne
delivery of gratis flowers to the sick
and disabled In this city.

Among the notables helping the
movement are Mary Plckford.
screen and stage star; Walter Win
chell. Broadway columnist and
radio reporter, and Julia Sander-
son and Frank Crumtt, radio sing-
ers.

Members of the local flower
shut-I- n dav 'committee are C. F.

Brelthaupt, Florist, 657 court; Os-

car Olson, Court and High streets;
Adams Florist, 453 Court street.

UPSTAIRS BURGLAR

ENTERS GUILTY PLEA

Patrick deary, claiming to be
from Tacoma, who was arrested
during the week-en- d for burglaris
ing the Homer Foster real estate
office and the R. P. Oongor printing
shop on State street, pleaded guilty
In justice court today and was,
bound over to the grand Jury.

Clcery was arrested as a result of
alert action by M. J. Ascnim, sales
man for Conger. Investigation show-

ed that Cleary had first entered
Foster's place of business by break-

ing out two transoms, but appar
ently getting away with nothing.
Then he ot a chair and crawled

through a transom into Congers
Dlace.

Aschlm appeared while Cleary
was Inside. He immediately dosed
and locked the front door, shutting
Clearv in. Cleary then sought to
cape by a rear window and Aschlm
called to him to cause him to turn
about so he could see bis face tor
future Identification. Aschlm then
called the police and Cleary was ar.
rested.

Both Foster's and Conger's plac-
es are upstairs establishments.

Final plans for the annual YM.
C.A. picnic which will be held at
Hager's Grove Wednesday, June 6,
Uie 90th anniversary of the found-
ing of the organization, were laid
Monday night when the personnel
of the various committees was de-

cided upon. The program which is
expected to get under way around
3:30 will include games and sports
for persons of all ages. The basket
dinner will be served at long ta-

bles at 6 o'clock. This will be fol-

lowed by a campfire session which
will be In charge of W. I. Staley
and William McGtlchrist, Sr.

All members of the YM.CA.,
their friends and families have been
invited to attend the picnic.

The general direction of the pic
nic will be in charge of the Dad's
club headed by Ted Chambers, and
the junior board, headed by Phil
Brownell.

Committee assignments include:
Baseball, W. L. Phillips, Rev. Grav-

er Biitchet, Dale Taylor, R. E.
Shinn, J. J. Fitzsimmons and E.
M. McKee; volleyball, C. A. Page,
L. E. Barrick, Carle Abrams, Floyd
Miller, John Carkin, Rev. S. D.
Johnson; horseshoes, Dr. Frank a.
Brown, Fred Blatchford, S. B.
Laughlln, Guy L. Smith and A. L.
Lindbeck; track and field, cnanes
Winer, J. E. Law, Phil Barrett, Dr.
C. A. Downs and Thomas Roen;
campfire, W. I. Staley and William
McGilchrist, Sr.; womens stunts,
Ted' Chambers, J. L. Steed, George
Alexander, Douglas McKay, Ed Ga-

briel and George Arbuckle; swim
ming. W. I. Needham. E. L. Wag
ner, Phil Brownell and Julian Bur
roughs.

Junior board members wno win
form their own committees to as
sist include Doug McKay, Jr., Joe

Law, Bill Shinn, George Arbuckle,

Jr., Wallace Steed, Charles wiper,
Jr.. Pete Geiser. Gordon Black,
Tom Roen, Dayton Robertson and
Dave Compton.

GASOLINE SALES

SHOW INCREASE
Total sale of motor vehicle fuels

in Oregon for last month was well
over April, 1933, or 14,615,261 gal-
lons against 11,048,297 gallons, as
shown by a statement released by
the secretary of state s oince toaay.
Tax paid on last month's sales
amounted to $730,763.08 as compared
to $471,176.77 for the corresponding
month last year.

A recapitulation of figures for the
last 15 years or since February 25,

1919, shows that over that period
1.736.853.716 gallons of motor fuel
have been sold in Oregon, bringing
In a total amount in taxes of

This total, less $4,817,-745.-

in refunds, $136,073.79 for ad-

ministrative expenses and
not transferred te the high-

way fund, left a net amount of tax
receipts transferred to the state
highway fund of $51,wi,hi-3- over
the period.

Gasoline sales for last montn were

greater than any month since Sep
tember, TB33, wnen over io.uou gal-
lons were sold.

FREE SWIMMING

TO FEATURE PICNIC

Free swimming for children will
be one of the attractions of the

te nicnic to be held at Breit--
enbush Springs next Sunday. At the
upper springs is a large swimming
pool and this will be given entirely
to children from 2 until 3 o'clock.
It is suggested that children bring
their own bathing suits.

The large pool will be supervised
by those competent and everything
done to give the children a fine hour
of swimming. The pool is at the
Bruckman Springs where the pro-

gram will be presented. Free coffee
will be served by women from the
Salem Woman's club, Business and
Professional Woman's club and
Zontas, assisted by Klwanlans.

While driving to Albany Monday
night, Marshall Powell and Paul
Brunschlld of Silverton, witnessed
the burning of the large stock and
grain barn on the Jimmy Mill's
place Just east of Knox Butte. The
fire caught from an exploding lan-

tern. All stock was saved but the
entire crop of new hay was destroy-
ed. The home on the estate
of M. H. Mills and later owned by
Mrs. Winnifred Marshall, burned to
the around Sunday night The Mills
and Marshall places are three-fourt-

of a mile apart and on either
side of the Powell farm where the
young man were driving tor a visit
Cause of the Marshall fire is not
known. Both buildings were modem
structures.

Authority to register
motorists was received Tuesday by
Mrs. Claudia Benson, manager of
the Salem bureau of the state mo-

tor association, which was officially
opened Monday. When the bureau
was first planned It was decided not
to register the visiting vehicles but
to send them to the state traflic
department However, there has
been such a demand that the
change was authorised.

A complaint bas keen filed by
the police with the Salem police
court charging Earl Godsey with

falling to heed a stop sign.

We u no drugs or eperaUeaa Mast FEMALE COMPLAINTS)
ArrENIMTIClS. GALLSTONES, and ULCERS et the STOMACH
can be removed. Guaranteed remedies for ARTHRITIS, FILES,
SKIN OISEASES. RHEUMATISM and ailments of GLANDS, KID-

NEYS, URINARY BLADDER of men and women.

DR. CHAN LAM
CHINESE MEDICINE COMPANY
893 St Cmrt 8t Corner Liberty

Office Honrs i HA M. I r. H
P M. U J P M Every Tveidaj

sad Saturday Only
Lkensed N. D. Physicians

1$ Years In Business
Consuttatlea, Bleed Pressure and

Urine Test are Free of Chsrgs


